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Some of my children have as~ed me to write the history of the family as far
as I can remember, so I wi ll begin:
THE REILLY FAMilY

James Reilly was born In Northern Ireland. He came to Canada wi th hi s family
at the age of seventeen years. He taught school there, a~d was on the Board of
Educati on. His mother's name was Rachel Shellady . ~h £..l .... 'J
He married Eli zabeth (Betsy) Brown, The 8rowns came from Sco t land, Betsy was
born shortly after the family moved to Canada, Grandmother Brown's name was
Elizabeth Mercer.
Me.t.e ...~ ~

Both families settled in Medcalf Township of Middlesex County , Ontar io , Canada,
The Reilly family came to Nebraska fram Strathroy, Canada In 1870 , settled In
Pawnee City , and later hOlllesteaded on a place near Kirwin , Kansas. James was killed
when he went bac~ to Canada to settle Grandma Brown's estate, Upon arriving in
Strathroy , he started out on foot to his mother's home, and was found dead on the
fa 11 road tracks,
•'
Grandma. Reilly l1v~ in Pawnee City for nine years; then moved to Ludell in
Rawlins Country, State of Kansas in 1880, Bill Reilly and Dan Yeager had gone to
Kansas the year before and helped to st art the oldest Atwood. Bill was the first
country cl erk elected after the county was organized in 18Bl. He and Jack Belford
had a furniture store, and Dan Yeager . who had lived with the Reillys for many years,
was a blacksmith,
J~mes and Betsy had ten children -R.ichard (Dick), Elizabeth, William, David,
John (Jack). Barbara , Jennie, Isaac, James and Josephine.

Dick married Bertha Bensley in 18B7 and died while his three sons were st111 in
their earlier years, Dave married Phoebe Small and their children are Elsie. George,
8arbara, Rex and Edgar, '.Ii11 married Janie Belford and they had no children, Ike
marr ied Hester Pough and had Jesse , Billy. Josephine and Eileen. Jenn1e married Jim
V-ournlng and had three sons, Elmer , Patsy and Fred. Josephine married Clell Alley on
lIovember 10 , 1885 and they had six children , Jim , Grace (Lila). Don . Lance, Larry and
Gay. Jack married Carrie En'ma Jennings on February 2, 1883-,-they had nine children
Arthur Harvey
Jennie Ada
Bonnie Elizabeth
Josephine May
Ona Verl
John Elmer
Edna Blanche
Joseph ArChibald
'.Ilnifred Herle -

born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born

February 12. 1884, married Mertie Woofter in 1919.
October 25. 1885, married Charles Ross in 1904.
October 2, 1887. married Dick Osmon in 1905,
August 17, 1890 , married luther Steele In 1914,
January 27 . 1893, married El!mit Thomas in 1920,
May 25 , 1895. married Hay Miller in 1916,
July 10 , IB99, married Rube lIoods In 1916.
November 27 , 1902. married Mav is McCord in 1929,
January 14 , 1905. married Hershel Adams In 1923,

,
THE JENtllHGS FAMILY

William Ward~n Jennings was born In London, England on May 8, 1809. He married
Eli zabe th Mott. My father. Wil liam Warden. born October 24 . 1835 and George were born
I n London , then Harry il nd Anlella were born In Ilew York Cfty . where Elizabeth died.
later, Grandfa ther married Julia McDonald and r aised four other cl'llldren. As long as

I can remember, they lived In El kport, Iowa.

~other's father . John S. Lewis , was born In KentuckY.
Iowa when the Turkey Ri ver was sti ll full of Indians.

My grandmother, Clarissa Wiltse, wa s the only girl In

born In C.nada.

She ma rr i ed

111,)'

He came to Clayton County ,
iI

fami ly of eight.

grandfather In 1843 and had four children.

~

She was

mother ,

Ann, was born September 8, 1847. When she was still small , Grandmother divorced
Grandfather and Hother went to live with Grandfather.

Y~ ry

Grand~ther latar married James Abernathy and t hey had fou r more ch ildren Hannah. Esrom . Est her and Viola. I was bor n in their hOl'lle near Rockton , illi nois on
r-!a rc h 8 , 1866.

Grandfather married soon after the divorce to a girl by the name of Cynthia Amsden
and t hey had eight children. Grandmother Cynthia died two months before my mother in
July of 1910.
.
I cannot r emelber my r eal grandmo ther, but she could not be ni cer than Cynthia :
She never scolded when we were noisy. The house was ours: Grandfather woul d pl ay
games with us. It was a wonderful place to visit. The big brick house lIad six fireplaces. big shady porches upsta irs and down, with a bi g oak tree we could climb into
fr~~ t ha upper porch.
The front part of the upstai rs was one big room . which was used
as a dance hall , with a fireplace at each end.
MY

GRA.~OPARENTS

Clarissa Wiltse was sixteen when she mar ri ed John S. lewIs , who was twenty-one at
the time. They settled in Turkey Timber on Turkey River in a one-room ca bin. The
nearest white family was her people, who l ived eight miles away. They were married at
the sa~e time her brother, l eonard and Jane were married.
Aunt Jane Wiltse and Hother haye to ld me all I know about my grand motller, as I do
not r emember her; but she was al ways a wonderfu l person in my memory.
One t ime . t he IJ'ICIlans had killed a white man near Elkport. The white settlers
far and near went after this band of Ind ians. Unc le l eonard brought Aunt Jane
and baby George down to stay with Clarissa and her baby . They woke up about daylight
and found the floo r covered with sleeping Indians. It was so cold, they had come In
wi thout waking t he women - to keep warm. One of the Indi ans also awakened. He said ,
"Indians no hurt good white wOITlan" , then t hey went outside and wa ited for the!ll to give
them someth ing to eat.
fro~

Grandfather went to Callfornia during the Gold Rush In 1849 and he came back r icll.
He started a di sti ll ery in Elkport , but never ran i t himsel f. He had a sawmill, got a
pa t ent on a seeder , churn , harrow and barbed wire. The barbed wire was not a success ,
for all of the barbs were on one strand of wire; lIence when the tar wore off, the bar bs
went all together between the posts. He enlisted In the Mexican War, but was too old
for the Civil War. He went to the Gold Rush in the Black Kills In '78 . but found nothing
there . ""hen his estate was settled after his death In 1889 , there was very l ittle left.
At one time . he was one of the richest men In the county.
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My grandfather Jennings w.s an only ch1ld . his parents having df ed when he was

quite young.

He Illa"rte<l a servant girl . and was dis i nh erited.

t hree years old , they moved to New

Yor~

When my father was

City , had a grocery store, whi ch burned,

~~

fat her was badly burned and had a scarred face and croo ked ern after that.

Grandmother died when Dad was seventeen. Grandfather
t o Iowa. He wa s a rai l road contractor .

~arrled

again and moved

Grandfather 'lies a dressy . proud EnglfstJllan and well educated.

I th i nk he had

dreams of someday getting what rightly belonged to him. He was planning to go to
England IOhen he took sfck and died In Oc tober, 187 5.
MEMORIES

I remember when brot her Wi ll was born on October 13 , 1870. We lived fn a new

l og house.

That Christrus, we looked (or SilnUi Claus. 1 wanted a doll and was sure I would
get one , but Chrtstnu IIIOrning . in lIlY stockfng was a little sheep on a platform with
whee l s. Oh , how I hlted that sheep~ lib got a doll, it being her third birthday. I
never had a doll in all of my childhood days .
I was probably seven years old when the railroad was built up Turkey River to
Elkport; three ~fles from Grandfathers. Their stables, graineries and well were close
to the tracks. In those days, we got drinking water at a well, drawn up on a windlass
tn I big oaken bucket.
I do not know if the workers boarded at Gra ndfather ' s, but it was a busy place·so many around. I recall a si ck. bli nd man in the bed upstai r s. Grandmother sent me
up with a dish of yellow corn !!leal grue l. It was t he first t ime I had seen any, and
I can sti l l rem~er how good it was. Of course . t he blind ~an dfd not see me sample 1
When Clarissa was about three , she got her feet wet. Mother told me to take her
shoes off. It was candle lfght and we had company. The string was in a hard knot. I
t ook a table fork to unt ie the knot. She was crying and kicki ng, and the fork went
i nto my right eye. I dfd not tell the folks until later when I caught col d i n il.
They took ~e to the doctor , but I have not seen a thing wfth ft for over sixty years.
I can stil l remember how it hurt .
In Iowa , the fiel ds were full of stumps, and they could not use corn planters.
The corn was planted and covered with a hoe. "ad used the hoe, George and 1 dropped
t he seed for the neighbors for flf~ cents a day. An Irish fa~lly, the O'leary ' s l fved
near us and when everyone had finished planting, she had IDe drop seed for her . I was
there for a day and a half, and got t hrough It noon. 1 said I wn going home; she $Bid
"Waft" . I did and she brought out a piece of bread and strong butter , a ten-cent green
back and a nickel. I don't know why , but I threw the bread and the money in her face
and ran. I did not tell , but t he next day ,he came and told Mother what I had done.
Mother kept the ~oney for me , but I would not have it, so got a whipping instead.
I remember the Fourth of July, 1876. ~e had new dresses with the liberty Bell.
crack and all, and impri nted with the nl.lrl'l bers ~ ln6" and "1876" all over the cloth. UI
and ! had dark calico with light bells. Clarissa and Mary had li ght calico with dark
be l ls. We had a picnic lunch and "ad took the whole family to Elkport for the celebra tion. It was· a big event. There was a CalathUlRpian parade , with IYsks and funny
costumes. the brass band and all so wonder fu l ~
In Iowa , there was so much of what they cal led ftS pecula tors' land" aft er the ra il road came through, end the workers for the ra ilroad built cabins on every forty acres.
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It was nearly a wilderness of trees whtch they cut to sell - the sugar maple 1n cord-

wood :0 fire the train boilers, And for many other uses such as railroad t i es. in

pil ing for bridges, whoop poles . heDdfng blocks and stave bolts for barrels and buckets
!

do not think that people looked ahead very far, or that good t1mber wou ld not

have been wasted.

When Dad ..'as eluring off his last place . they had l og ro1111\95-- -

where they put big piles of logs together and set fire to th~. In less that ten years
we were picking up buffalo chips to bur n to keep wa~ in Kansas , The old saying t hat
"Woefu l waste makes woeful want" 1s surely true!
SUGAR ....AXING

Shortly after moving to our new home on Wayman Creek . our folks started to mike

ml pl e sugar. The camp was about forty rods fr~ the house. They built' rock founda t ion with. smokestack, one end of which was l eft open to keep a fire. On thls, they
set a syrup pan of heavy sheet Iron. It would hold barrels of sap. They would bo11
It ~ owr. until I t was a syrup, then put It Into a big Iron kettle to fin i sh HSugarlng
Off ", as t hey called f t. Then It was put I nto cans alld pans of all shes and shapes,
t he top being bigger than t he bottom, ~akfng It easier to empty . Then they were set
i nto the snow to harden quickly so that the pans could be used again.
They got the sap from the tree by boring a hole Into the tree and driving a spi l l
i nto t he hol e. The "spf llM was IUde from a sumac about the sfze of a brOOlDstlck. with
one end whittl ed off to fit the augur ho l e. They would put two spills cl ose together ,
so tha t one bucket would catch the sap from both. A horse would pull a sled wi th a
bar r el on it fr en tree to tree to gather the sap. It kept Mother busy bOiling the sap,
as that was her part in sugar-making. It was a great t im! for us chndren. We also
enjoyed sOr9hl/lll-~akfng In the fall. We had a cane ~11 1 to press out the juice.
MAGGIE NEtTER

One sumner, I worked for a WOQIn with three children. Her name was ~~gg l e Neiter
and her husband was away threshing. They had runy pens of hogs and pigs. I helped
her pu l l weeds for them. As soon as they were fed I n the ~rning. she would go to town
t o visi c wit h her friends. '''e I<>'Ould go down the plth to the .. ill dam at the edge of
t own . If t he !'lil1 ....as running, the water would be t oo high t o get the children over,
so she .... ou l d leave me with the children lnd go on al ong by hers el f. One t i me , she
didn't come back for hours and we all got hungry and cried. When the water .... ent down ,
t he mill er ' s .... ife took us to her house. She fed the baby and gave the two littl e boys
and me sooe f ood. Fina ll y, Haggle carle and we went hooe. for it WillS tflile to pu ll weeds
for t he hogs agaIn. We finished that task and I to l d her I had to go horne.
M~ggle had been a school teacher and be l onged to chur ch as well as being of a good
family. 1 to l d her a lie about having to go hOl!\t . The next day she cal!le to vhit
Ko t heI' and got ~ wrongdoings stra ig htened out. l ib ....ent home .... Ith her , but she d idn ' t
ha ve to pul l weeds. I got punished , but J never told Mother how hard! worked , or about
be ing l eft so long with the children at the m111 dam. She had told her story , and being
a m~ber of Mother's church , It was a ll right .

I can rememblr Maggie Nelter. She was pretty and wore clothes with ruffles and
lace on them. I think she was a good woman and thought she was doing r ight.
How many women sti ll visit at the clothesline or over the back fence, neglecting
to have thelr· husllf.nd's and children ' s lunches on time? To m~ . t.h"v ~~ ... 11 ...... ""'l ..

,
RELIGION

There Bre a few th1ngs tha t s ta~d out from everyday occurances; llke Baptlz1ngs ,
Lords Suppers , Footwlshlngs and the Indians trapping 1n the spr ing.
~ folks ~re Dunkards. Mother was baptized fn Turkey River when the fee was
over two feet thick. Tile next winter, Dad and seven other men , besides four ~en .
were baptized f n ',layman Creek nur our house. The minister . Benjamfrl Beakley , stepped

off the lee fnto the wate r . The fee was about twenty inches thick.

He !laptlzed all

those peopl e fn that fey water. Thef r clothes were for all lfke boards - t hey were
frozen tllat stiff before they got to the house. Believe it or not , not a co ld to any
of them after all that: Ella ~ fltse . Abbie P4ther and Alice Pilkerton were It our
lIouse thlt day.
tn the s~e r , they had the Lord' s Supper; usually In Hansel's feed barn. The
Hansel family came from Virginia the year before the Civil War .
There were 1009 tables , the men sitting on one side , the ~n on the other. A
few chapters were read fr'O:ll the bible , then a prayer . Then sitting , backs to the tabl ,
one man with a pan of water and another with a towel , they washed and dr ied al l the
men ' s feet . On the other si de , the women were golng through . the same cerer..ony. They
t hen sat at the tabl e, broke bread and sipped wine. Then followed more religious
service , wi th singing and prayer. After that , everyone had all the good beef soup and
bread they wanted. All good Church ~embers ~et their brethren w1th a holy kiss. Thes
Love feasts came once a year and were a big event. The atn wore whiskers and their
hai r long; the women wore funny little bonnets , with no ribbons , flowe rs or Jewel ry.
One spr ing , I went to Grandad's when the Ind ians wer e t r appi ng on the river. It
was a big event for me. The older ones wore blankets and beaded moccasins and had
pretty baskets to sell or trade . t wi sh I could put on paper how myoId Turkey River
real ly wa s then - the nfce white sandbars where t hey caQped, the big t rees , their
canoes , their wi gwams wi t h s~ke curling out; and the fifty r edsklns of all sl l es ond
ages . They stayed about two weeks , and Grandfa t her's flour and pork barrel s wer e not
nearly so full when they left - for he gave them anything they asked for. He never
sa id "no" , and he never had an enllllY.
~~en I was twelve , a Iittl. boy ca~e to l ive with the six other littl e Jennings
bOys and girls. He was born Harch 20 , 1618. We called hilA Stephen Leonar d. He was
my special care until he was a big boy.

Off TO NEil fIELDS
In the winter of 1819-80. everyone s e~ to get restless. first one , and then
another , bl9an talking of wonderful "Kanus ". !n february, Ben Boyers and several
neighbors l eft. In Ma rch, Oad sol d our place , bought. nice tean of horses, new wagor
wagon bows and cover and on Saturday , Aprll 17th , we started fo r the Golden West. Thl
were seven children , besides Dad, Mother and Ring , our dog. It was a sad morning for
Y.other as she did love her neighbors, but it was a big adventure to us children. Gea,
lib and I walked through the woods to Uncle leonard 1111 tse 's - they were going to KIn:
with us . That was the first time I saw Dell Mather (Ell a ' s husband), and little Jess!
who was six months Old. It stormed , so Uncl e waited for a week and we went on ahead.
',(e r.ret so mlny people going back east frDl'l Kansas. They told how dry It was; no
rain since October before. We ~et a young man leading an ox - his li ttle brother and
all t heir be lorl91 ngs on the ox. Their mother had died and they wer e going back. Als,
~ t a woman and little gfr l on foot, carrying a bundle of belongings , heading east.
Oad got rather uneasy , so he and George worked on the ra i lroad at fairbury ,
Nebraska f or Sor.'lEt time. 'oIhi le ther e. Dad bought a stove and I baked bread for the fal
and f or other s .

,
'<Ie got to K11"'W1n. where the Land Office ....as located on July 3rd. Da4 rented.
house for us while he and George ....ent on to ' Rawl ins County to l oclte a homestead.

When he clIlIe back with tile news tlMt the Wiltse fan11y ....as already there, }!other

could hard ly waft to get there, so we were soon on our way. arriYing 1n Rawl ins County
on Jul y 20th, 1880.

About two miles before we got to the county line . we had to cross the old Chisholm
Tra11 . which had been us&<! to trail cattle (roo Texas north to the Dakotas, Wyoming
and Montana for seYera l years. There was a herd of cattle go1n9 by . so we waHed for

a coupl e of hours for them to pass as there were several thousand head. The trai l was
a dozen or llIore pAths-about seven feet apart.

In some places, the paths were worn deep.

They used the Trail 5~e in the su~er of '81 - then it was discontinued , as the
sett lers on the creeks made It very unpleasant for the Texas cowboys. A few herds came
by lude ll In '84 , but the county was getting settled; especially along the creeks , so
tr ailing the longhorns through Knasas was soon a thing of the past.
When we got to Uncle Leona rd's , John and Eva were at the store owned by I .N. George,
who later married Eva.
Fe~ruary

12, 1941 -TIlE DUGOUT

H~E

Dad built a 16 x 18 foot. half-dugout house in the fall of '80 . expecting to build
more In the spring , but It went on that way from year to year. The back and part of
t he Sides of the house were against the hi l l , the front was of sod. The door was In the
~ l d d l e of the front , with a window on each side. facing east. The soil was yellow clay.
~e carried tons of black soil Into the house, and with plenty of water to dampen i t down
and tramping on i t, WI had a very good floor. Mother had many rag carpets , which were
used on the floor. and elso '5 a partition around one of the beds. where we could bathe
ond chlnge clothing . Privocy WIS unknown In a tiny homestead hOllle.
The only books In our home were the bible, almanac and a few ragged school books.
';Ie had a deck of cards , a honemade checker board and dOlllnoes. The furnltlJre consisted
of two homemade beds, each with two straw ticks, feather ticks and pillows, table,
benches and stove. My mother was a good housekeeper. There were ten peopl e liv ing In
that roor.1 . !n suomer, the girls slept In the covered overjet. which was set on the
sideboards of the wagon on the ground. '.Ie enjoyed It too. as we could lie awake and
laugh and talk, wh ich was not allowed In t he heuse.
PI O~EER

DAYS

After t he house was finished. we built a dugout stable and Chicken house , bought
a dozen hens and picked up several loads of buffalo chips and wood along the creek.
Then D~d and I left for Crawford County , where he had work husking corn. ~.other
was heart-broken the morni ng we left . liow I know how brave she really was to be left
In that lone ly place with six chi l dren and expecting another. It did happen four days
later , with Dad so fa r away. There was not mlJch focd or fuel and no means of transportation , as we took the only tea~.
When we got to Crawford County , we had a letter waiting, telling of the new baby .
The folks at h~e were having a bad ti~e. There was no school, so Mother end
t he seven children were housed up in that one-ro~ house. There was very littl e food
for the two cows. $0 they went dry. Fuel was scarce and the snow was deep. In January .
the snow drifts were $0 deep that Mr. George could get no one to drive to Oberlin for
suppl ies . Mother was Iowan everything; hed no salt at al l . After the storm , George
star ted to Oberlin - twenty miles away. He got there quickly. as the sncw and drifts
were frozen. He slept In the livery sta!lle , got what grGCeries he could carry. and
~ewton.

7
started hO'!!lI!. It wamed up and the snow would not carry his weight , $0 he had to plow
thfo\lgll the drifts. A bllnnd began and it ,,'as l Ong after dark before he got home.
Ho',o/ Xother wor ried! Th ere was not II house on t il e twenty /1111 e tri p until lie got ne3 r ly

lIome.
Dad arnf I got home the '.st of April,

was six months old and afraid of us.

flow glad we were t o see them all!

Newt

TliE IUD IM! SCARE

One day In the early fal l of 1882, we were washing clothes and baking bread and
finished df nner when Ida Boyer Heggenburger, then iI gfrl of twelve, came
!he hill bare-footed and swi nging her sun bonnet to tell us that the Indians were

ha~ ~ust
o~er

coming.

John ',./iltse

Cilllle

on horseback from ttll! oUler direction to te ll us the same ,

I nd to get to the creek as soon ilS we could. We left the bread In the oven , t~e wash
b, fler on t~e stove, took all t~e food ~andy. e couple sacks of clothes and bedding ,
tIo'O sacks of f lour and started out leading our two cows and calves. This was Septem~er
'Z , le82. ',.te camped at Lorenz OelllT'lers , a half-mil e east of wher e Herndon now stands.
There were dozens of famflies there, some with wagons , some on foot. ~any Tlke us had
put t~e o'/er jet and cover on their ~90n s. The next day , all went dOlo'n the creek to
J in Jones ' place, where al ready a large crowd had gathered .

Curing the rfYe days we were camped there , provfsions got low. Mr. Jones butc hered
a two -year old heifer and passed it out to all - t here were abou t two ~undred people
present .
The men dug a fort on a high place not for from the bufldings. The wagons were
placed in a circle , so we could see in al l directions. They stationed guards outs ide
the area. Bed lam broke out just at sundown. The Indians callie down the old cattle trail
all right and t he cane shocks near the troll looked 1fke Indfans too . \rIe had been
l oo!dll9 that way for days and had never noticed t~e!:I. They cal!lped on the creek a mile
or so aboye us and after dark, ' sOll!e of t he guards 'got up enou ~h' eourage to go Investiga t e. They turned out to be two white families - Asel and Abner Che ss~ore , their wagons ,
norses and catt le. We all went home the next norning. There were crowds camped at
Lu~e 1 1, Atwood , Cerness and other pl aces.
Bo~

Jones was born the nfght we were camped at Oernmers, and my brother Grove was
25th.

~o rn Sep t em~e r

JACK

A~D

I ARE ¥ARRIEO

fn October, t went to Atwood t o work in the hotel. I worked there untl1 February.
Jack and f were mar rfed February 2. 1883 . about a week before Dad got home from Crawford
County. where he was shucking corn. Dad had a poor opinion of cowboys and I knew he
~u l d not give hls consent as I wa s not ef ghteen and that was a long tir.te to walt when
in love. That was fifty-eight years ago and I have never regretted it:
We were ma rr ied at home by Samuel Boyer . Justice of the Peace. No one was there
but the fanlly. Mother had I l ovely supper and the next ~rn jng we went to Ludell to
J ack ' s mother ' s h~e. Grandma , Jose. Jim and Jennie were there. It was two weeks
before Elmer wu born. Elmtr was I ·pretty baby - we all sl'Diled him.
Jack bought a pre -emption for S200. There was a two-room sad house, a stable and
a well on the place. It was a big day for me when we /'lOved into our own home. I t hi nk
r was the happiest girl In t he world. Jack did not go on the range t ha t summer. He
did s ~~ haulfng frOD the raf l ro~d and sooe fa~jng wi t h Grandna's tean. We did not
raise much cro~ . It was a dry season.

-

,
OUR FIRST BABY
Arthyr Abbott was prov1ng up on some land on Februa ry 9th. Jack went with him
to Oberlin as ~ witness, When they got back on Sunday , It had begun to snow. By ten
o'c lock the next mor01n9 . when Jack went for Mrs. Bouda and Mrs. Chessmore , he had to
dig a tunnel through t he snow drift i n front of the door.
Mr . Arthur Harvey was born about 2:00 p.m. 1n the afternoon on February 12 , 1884.
'..Jllen Jack ' s cowboy friends heard about the new baby. they gathered 1n the dru9~
store and named the boy. He was to be nal'\ed for one of them. Tiley took a vote. Arthur
Abbot got t he r:tOst votes, Harvey Dunlap the next; so they named hir.l Arthur Harvey, The,)

bought presents of pens, pencil s, writing paper , baby caps, shoes, stockings, canhs ,
brushes , pink ca l 1co , li ght cal1co , soothing syrup , quarts of whiskey and ten yards of
all -wool fl annel - Mr. Jim Greason's gift .

'<lhen they were ready to make the trip down , t hey hid Dr. E. D. York cOrle with the!"l.
On one of the bottles of whiskey , was this :
"Arthur Ha rvey , when you get bigger ,
Rope a bul l and pull a trigger,
When you t ake your morn ing tap Don't forget to treat your Pap. ~
MV NEIGHBORS - MRS. HAVEL
Af ter we were married, a BOhemian lady, Mrs. Havel , li ved across the road from
our pl ace. She did not Ifke the Reil1ys. She would turn her horses loose and they
...ere ruini ng our corn , so ! left word at the store for her to keep her stock out. Jack
had gone on the range t hat s~er, so I t hought I wou ld go up to talk to her. Johnny
sa id t ha t I had better go soon, for she had ordered some shells for her gun. Ri ght
then, ! decided to go. Jose was with me. We de~ided to take a revolver that Cl e1 1
Al ley had left at Grandma's. Jose strappad the gun on and I put a belt , with hunting
'(nife, on.
'"hen we got near the house , I knocked on the door; she aSked me In. I said , -No,
came to tel l you to keep the horses out of our fie ld.- The fight (of words ) WlS
on. She reaChed up and got her gun and cal!le toward me snapping It in my face. It was
a good thing for mil she did not have shell s , fo r ! think she would have used them. She
said s ~ ethi ng to Chryst lna, who ran to the barn for a pitchfork. ~II did not run, b~ t
n~ d e quick tine across the road , then t .s ked her to cOfte over.
Just to prove to her
: cou ld shoot, I foo l ish ly wasted two of Clell's shells. Dick heard the shots. lie
said She cou ld have us arrested.
! j~ s t

The next day she went into Atwood. Jose and I were so worried that the sheriff
wou ld come for us. ~hen a day went by and he did not c~e, we were feeling pretty good.
! was busy i n t he house, Jose was diggi ng potatoes for dinner, when she rushed into t he
h01Jse, crying, "Here comes the sheriff !M It turned out to be Jil:l Greason , with the
sher i ff ' S r ig. He came to get Jose to work for t hem.
Needless to say, I never bothered Mrs. Havel agoln. '!leeks later , when Jack
horr.e , she came to the door and wanted me to go with her to get damages from some
horse hunters who had a camp near. I told her that Jack would take care of It.
t he last trouble I ever had with Mrs. Havel .
(No te-- l have written th iS as s~e of my grandsons are always wanting me to
of my "shooting scrape". Here It Is - Tor.rny and eobs ~ .

-

was
wi ld
That Is
tell

,
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HOMESTEADING
The year 1884 was the best year Kansas ever had. People were cOIning in
COl,lnty was settling up. Grandma had good business 1n her hotel.

~nd

the

The town of Luclel' grew from a store and post office to be quite a little city-·
had I newspaper , several stores , bank . another hotel , ska ting rink , llvery stable and
drugstore · all within a few mtInths. Everyone ""IS th inking of getting I'IO r e land. '~e

paid out on our relinquishment and took up a horoestead three miles south of ludell.

Jenni e was born on October 25, 1885. Two weeks later, Jose and Cl el l Alley were
Ir.arrfe<! .
It was one of the coldest and snowiest .... inters r ever saw. It began to snow on
Year ' s !)"¥ and lasted for days. A cattlenan by the name of Bird (B1 rd City wu
named for hiJ:lj, had cattle distributed among ramers. '~h e n the snow went orf , over a
hund r ed head of cattle were found dead In one draw. Others were sca tted over ~Iles.

!~ew

My si s ter , Lib and Joe Harrold were married february 7, 1885 , and moved onto their
place near Gra ndma's.
On Easter Sunday . we had a ter r ible blhzard . I took the shucks out of the bed
ticks to feed the c~ and Jack carried pl um bushes over half a !lIlle for the fire,
besi des wh i ch we b:Jrne<l corn to keep warn.

THE PRAIR!E fIRE
A fe'l/ days arte r Jac k had started to Sherman County to plant timber on our timber
claim. ! wondered why the s~y was so smoky . when Marybelle came , saying that a prair i e
f i re was cO!t1lng frotrl the sauth. I got the chickens In t he hen ha use, turned the cows
loose and filled palls and ke tt les with water. '~e did not have long to waft untll the
fi re car.1e.
Anyone who has seen a prairie fire knows what I I!Ii!ln. The first head fire calTle
s:ra fgh! down the draw - a side fire wou ld start . t hen it too would come . The second
fi re burned by the house . even burned the l ong grass In the sod of the heuse. "'e hid
everythi ng we l l - dampened down , so all we lost was a couple of hens setting down In the
rocks . Joe and Lib l ost a set Of new harness , sOI1!e corn and lumber .
Thi s was the second fire, when I had the cows larllted out. The ffrst time . !
wl5 at Grand::ta ' s. Sor.;.ane rOde up and said a fire WIS cDlllfng fr Oll! t he north. I left
A rt~ u r with her and ran 191inst the wind and sooke the ha l f mile home. ~~en I got
t her e. Jessie , the cow , was I l ready loose , so ! started back , but could not make i t - ·
the s!:lI)k.e was too thfck . I just stood there yellin9 and a r.IiIn hlu1f1l9 water hurd me
and pi ck.ed me up. !t isn't the daoage on ly thlt a prafrfe fire does - ft is the scare
t ha t goes along wfth it.

GRAN!»lA REILLY
!n Aug ust, both baby J ennie and I were very sick. We both 90t better and on the
se:ond of October, 1887, little 80nnie 8essie lo'as born.
Grand~ Reilly paid out on her pre-emption around Thanksgivin9 and ~ved to her
h o~se in town.
We were glad . for Jlck was uneasy about he r when she was a l one. Hlny
t imes, if he heard her dog. Tip. blrk, he ~~uld get up and walk the hllf mi l e o~er t he

hill to see if she was I II

r 1 g~t.

Gr lndr.l! and Brot he r Geo r ge were w1th us over Christmas. That is when we namell the
baby. George wanted her named "Bessie". Gran~a was ho l ding her and sfnglng

10
~And

Bonnie Bessie down the lane , will be I wo:nan then".

I decided i t wou ld be

Bonnie Eli zabeth , Bessi e fo r short.
Grandm4 took sick the first of September.

Jack was away· helping survey roads.

I went c';er to her place and stayed with her. She was not sick l ong - four days In all
She passed away on the ~th of Septer:lbel" , 1888. I sent for the falllily. Dick was at hDIf
Jose and ele11 came. (Two months la ter, Grace was born). Jack and Jenni e got there

Monday night. Oa~e arrived whi l e we were at the church. Ike and Jim got home after
the funer al. How we all "Issea Grandma Reilly! SlIe was a "olher to t he whole countrysiCe!

MOVING

O~

It was. long . lonesome (all and winter after Grandma's death . Jack wanted to
sel l and go to Oklahoma where JfQ lived. ~e sold the homestead and the ti~ber cl~im
and bought a team nellled Fred and Joe; elso bought a set of harness and wagon. Io.'e went
to visit Jose end Clell on the Divide before starting out and while there, dec ided to
rent Gra nlee 's place , where Jim Reeves now l ives. We planted corn and cane.
After harvesting our (rOP , we sold our (attle and were once again ready to start
for Oklahoma. lie went to Dad 's to get Clarissa, who was going with us. Instead of
going on to Oklahoma; when we got to Norton County, Dave persuaded Jack to farm there
the next year. \<Ie wor ked hard, had ninety acres of nice corn, feed and garden , but
did not even have one roasting ear. '~he n we sa.... the cor n burni ng up and I was s ick and
hooesick - we started back to Rawlins County. We left everything but our clothes ,
beeding and about a hundred chiCkens. We'd on ly gone a short di stance when we found
thirty of the chi ckens smothered. When we got to Lenora , we sold the rest. That night
when we c~mped , we hear a chicken cheep. It was one that we 'd missed, so Jennie had
It for a pet.
',/hen we were COIling across f rom Lenora to Ober l1n , we met a family - a mother and
fIve children wa lking east , each carry1ng a bundle , the ch i ldren eating raw corn. They
were the only ones we saw that year. When we got to Oad's, t hings were even worse t hln
tn Norton County, Jose was bor n four weeks la ter. on Sunday , August 17th. She was
my s~ I J est baby - only six poundsl
No crops , no wor k and no money - Jack , Will and George decided to go east to look
for work, They left when Jose was fou r days old. ',jhen they got home t he 2Dth of
Decem~e r , all the money Jack had been able to save was twenty dollars,
But long before
t~ey got hooe , I had decided to do my bit.
The fi rst time! went out to work WlS on
1;.1 1 Sai nt's Day , November I , 1890. ! did I big washing fo r Eva George - some work, and
lots of fallen pride! ! made fifty cents and I felt rea lly that r would never be the
s~me again,

On Christmas Day , Jack worked at the stone quarry, He went before daylight , took
his lunch and got hooe after dark. He was very glad to get a dollar for the day' s work
ror s. George had given me a tomato can fu ll of mince meat - just enough for a pie. I
~~d e the pie , some candy , a rag doll for the gi r ls and ravelled an old sock - with whiel
! llIa\!e a ball for Arthur, It was a lovely day and I ",as playing with the children outsl\!e. I went in to see about the baby and there was a cat up on the table eating our
Chris b:las Pie! Did I throw him out! I cut out t he place he had star ted on and never
said a word about it, I did not eat any pie that night. As! think back , It was one
of the nicest Christmases we ever had. It doesn't take a houseful of presents to make
happ iness at Christmas.

-
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OUR HmlE IN HERrlOON

In the spring . we bought Uncle Leonard ' s place - one acre of land , a sod house,
chicken house and stoble. lying south of the rai l road . We were to pay f ifty dollars
for I t when we were able. Uncle was sick and was going to go back to Iowi.
Captai n Pettys hired Jack to Jist corn for him at a dollar a day for himself and
team.

Before he could go ta work , he mortgaged the tean for ten dl)llars and go t a

book of coupons for groceries. ~hen he was paid for the li sting, he paid off the
mor tgage, and we had used only a part of the grocery coupons.
~'e

both worked at anything we could do and by Chrhtnas. 1891. we had paid for

t he place , bought another acre of land , built a frame stable, bought a cow and two
horses , (Dandy and Flora ) , a set of harness . a Peter Shutler wagon and had money in
the bank. :\11 did not run any kind of bllls in those days. I think one 1$ ooney ahead
to pay as he soes.
That spring , Jock pl'nted a few ac res of corn on the Schramel place; then got $0
much work , he was not able to take care of it. After I got ~y washings done for the
wee~. the children and J would Ita l k up t he railroad, wtth our lunch , to hoe the corn.
Jennie and Bessi e would play under the shade trees wlth the baby. Arthur, who was
SlIven , and r would hoe the corn. ~e rais ed enough feed fo r t he stock.
',111\ had gone back to Franklin County , Nebraska that spring. Both he and George
married that su~er - to si sters. George to linda and W111 to Emma Dimmick.

in

:\e moved on our place in lagl and moved away a few mont hs before Archie was born
of 1902.

~ov~ber

MOTHER
The weei: before Chrlstma$ , Will and hi s wife cane blck to live with Oad . Mother
had gone to Iowa in March , 1891 to visit her people. They had sent her money for the
t ri p. Hot her had never li ked Kansas. She took Grove and lillie. She thought she would
get Oa~ to lelve If she stayed away long enough. They stayed In Iowa for nearly a year
but still Dad would not leave. She &rid the two chl1dren came back to lIebraska, when
l !b l1ved. She left Grove wlth Lib, 90t a job cooking In a hotel In Hastings. Dad
went down to visit them in the fa ll of '92, and had been home only a week when he had
·.."ord of lillie' s death by typhOid fever. She -..'as seven years and seven months old when
she died.
Wi l l and Em did not stay Ions with Dad. They ~ved into the ~asten house on the
hi l l, when Dell and Ella Mather moved out. Gertie was born there.
All of the Hoe Mother was away . 1 did Dad's washing, sewin9. baking and - In
threShing time, ! would go out and cook for hi~. After Lillie's death, ~other was more
detem ined than ever nl)t to live in Kansas. She stayed in lIebruka until february, 189
al most fiYe years. Dad was appointed postmaster in 1893 and had been In the post offic,
f or two years when she came back to Herndon.
~o ther

the

n~w

began where she had left off in Herndon - helping the Sick, caring for
babies and working all of the time .

r don't know why I was so stubborn, but I felt t ha t
luvlng the family for so long. 1 suppose she felt that
f:l:et . we were as strangers. A couple of years later, Dad
t h ~y started a hotel.
I sewed, baked bread and sent the
home to them , but i t was four and a half years after she

she owed ~e an apology for
1 should cO!!le to her. If we
built on to his store , and
l1ttle girls there like It was
came back before we were friel'll

again. Mother

C~

to see me when Edna was born. July 10 , 1899. There were no

"

ellpl anat10ns or excuses (rom efther of us. So In ~ Iffe , t he re was over eight years
":.hat! never talked to IllY own mother. ! all ilS ha~ed I was so bull - huded, but like
r.1otller , like chil d!
1892 - 1893
Em and ',,/111 came to be wfth us when Dosh was born on february 12th.

Ern was very

stck. ~hf J e she was still 111 . my li ttle 91 r ls and baby Dosia all took scarlet fever.
People In those days did not have money for doctor bills, so I took care of the chi ldren
mysel f . Bessie was the worst and dfd not get strong untfl after she had meas les--two
years later .
Whtle Will's were with U$ , Arthur and Joe Pitner wer e herding cattle along the
rll1rlod track. Will told them that If It rat ned, to go Into their house ; which was
near. It rained. and the boys went Into the house . Inside. t hey found a loaded gun.
Arthur picked it up .nd pointed It .t Joe. Slylng. "look out. or r ' ll shoot you" , tnd
"Sang" went the gun . 1\0 shots hit Joe , but he got his face full of pot«ler. I think
he still has scars on hts face. I 'fIas busy In t he house . 'fIhen Mr. Pitner came running
In sayi ng , "Mrs. ~ellly , your boy shot my Joe" , and ran back home 'filth me ri ght behind
him. I expected to find Joe dead . but i t was a relief to see him In , chair with t he
doctor picking powder ou t of his face .

....e had lots of snow ttlat winter. Jack had a sled nade after the first snow, and
we had many sleigh rides; with bells , too! We would put hay In t he back . with bl "nkets ,
so the chi ldren would keep warm and would go out to Grandpa 'S farm real often .
Grover Cleveland was elected pr esident for the second term In the fa ll of '92.
Dad Jennings was appointed postmaster In the spring of '93 and l eft the farm for good.
He built a building for the post office and later built on to It for a hardware store;
and in '98 . built a second story and added an addition to the back and started t he
Hern,on Hotel,
Dna was born January 21, 1893. Kat ie Ki r chner worked for me . She was such a nice
gi r l; and was good to the lit t l e gi rls "od Arthur .
Uncle leonard '.Illtse died In July . 1893. Rawl1ns County had good crOpS In '93 .
and Herndon was on another bo~. The Order of United Wor~n started a lodge In Herndon
~hat su~ er and Jack was one of t he charter ~ember5.
He was a member for near ly twentyone years before he died. I had often heard that fnsurance was cos t ly, so "fter I got
his two thousand dollars insurance , I took the trouble to count up what he had paid ' into
t he lodge. It mounted up to five hundred eighty six dollars. Many t lllles It was hard to
ra i se the money for his assessments, but he was never behind on payments.
I think Walter Purcell Is the only one of t he ten charter lIIembers li ving today.
(June 19(1)
8ACK TO THE FARM
Clell and Jose
three years. Cl ell
sometl~es bring the
had t hree Childre n;

moved bac k to Rawlins County after li v1ng In Colorado for over
haul ed corn from Herndon up to Uncle Cy All ey's place. He would
family with him and they would stay for a day or two, They new
Jlm.lll,,{Grace) and Don .

In Aprfl , six of the Reillys had the ~easles. We were" measley bunch! As soon
as I was abl e to get around. we RIOved to Dad Jenning 's place to fam!.
In Hay, there
was a hard freeze. The trees on t he creek were In leaf . It killed t he leaves and they
turned brown, but new leaves came out later . That Is the only time In my seventy-fi ve
years I have ever seen ther:l frozen so la te in the spring.
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By July, we saw that we were not going to have a crop. so Jack go t work at the
elevator , working for Henderson Smith; who had !':lOved to Herndon that sprln9.

corn

w~s

~hen

the

tall enough to cut. Arthur (who was ten) and 1 cut It with a sled.

In 1894 , we fIrst learned of the Russian Thistle. They were very scarce up until
that time. There were no crops to talk about that year, so they began to telk of the
damage the thistles were doing In other places. They began to hold meet ings to decide
how to get rid of them. After awhile, they quit talking about the thistle and let
them grow; and they have done pretty well ever sfnce. They have saved the lffe of many
cows and horses since then. There was only one thistle on Dad's place at that time lit

the foot of the big hill.

AID
.~o cr ops In 1894, so that winter the GennAn churches got In aid of clothing and
provisions. One of our neighbors had nine overcoats. ~ost flDflles In Herndon took
aid , and SOllltt were pretty \Io'ell off too. I am proud t o say that ne1ther the Reilly
nor the Jennings fAmilies ever took the first thing, although we were Invited to
come and ~ick out anything we wanted. I am sure we needed It, but we did not want it.
i.·e didn't nind patches, for sometimes our clothes were mostly patches.

When calico material was only five to eight cents a yard , I have taken the backs
of two litt le dresses and made a dress for one of the girls. They looked all right,
too. t th i nk they looked is we11-dressed as the other little gi rls In Herndon , and!
was proud of them - though I neller let on to them! They were not saucy or Impudent to
anyone; were seen and not heard. If we had COllpany, they did not take the floor and
:orrect t hei r Oad or me - as children do today!
JOHNIIY

S~OKER

The year of 189S was a windy, dry spring. All of the faraers were fixing up some
sort of irrigation projects· so they could raise gardens. Jack was working on an.
i rr igation ditch for Hr. Hudlburg .
John was born on Saturday night , Hay 25th. The next two or three days were hot
and windy. ''''ednesday morning was cloudy and chi lly and everything was covered with
di rt. Our new baby looked like he had been dragged through a plowed ffeld. That
ni ght, I t began to ra in -such a flood of water that soon all of the Irrigation projects
were gone.
Ona was a cute, little, freckled-faced girl, and was Jose's shadow; they were
never apart . Jose was always so serious and both were bashful. Jose always saw that
nothing happened to Ona. Ona called herself "Johnny S!'Qoker". When the new baby came ,
we asl::ed her what she was goi ng to ca ll the baby. She said , ~Johnny Smol::er" ; so John
got the nalDe and was a big boy before he was actually called anything but MJohnny Smcker"
Afte r Decoration Oay , there was plenty of raln. We had a big crop of spr1nq grain,
corn and winter wheat . We had corn planted on Dad Jennings' place. Arthur (only
el even years old) would go out there to plow and cultivate. ;:hen food got low, he would
put the ho r ses In the pasture and wa ll:: across the fields about ho'O and a half miles home,
stay overnight , and go back In t he mo"l'nlng. Sometimes we would not see him for several
days at a time. Hi s dad tho..,ght he did a good day 's work every day he put In there.
~Iease try to find an eleven year old boy that could do that today!
Arthur could
a l ways be t rusted to do what he was told. In harvest, when Jack would be working away,
Arthur wou l d do all of the dray l ng , pay the freight bills and could handle the egg
cases and freight. His Grand-Dad J ennings was proud of him. He used to ta l l us that
we put too ,~uch on young shoulders.

·.

"

THE FLOOD

Saturday. September 21st, it began raining in the evening. Ar thur had a colt
he was weaning and the harses fought it in the stable , so he kept It in the sUIrIIler
kitchen adjoining the house, for the night. He also had a bird dog that he kept there.
The dog howled and the colt made a fuss , which woke Arthur. He went to see what was
wrong with his pets.

When he opened the dOO f , in caml! a flood of water.

Tile cellar

was ftlled, and It soon fflled the house. The children ' s clothes and shoes were
~loat t n9 around.
We moved out throug h the window and took the children to Pitner$.

The ne~t oornfng. Jack rented a
old Bright Drugstore.

two~room

house In town . later, we moved into the

After sixteen months. we bu t lt a frame house on high ground and moved into I t
before i t was plastered. It was 16 x 215; tw roOlllS upstairs and tw down. Walter
Purcell was the carpenter.
The old soddy was used for a stable that winter and In April. another flood C~.
Jack and I went down to see if the water was up to the old soddy. It was. t held the
~an ter n while he led the hGrses and cows out.
! thought I would stand on the manure
pil e by the window. When I jumped over onto t he pile of manure. it was floating . so
I got a good ducking in not too-clean water.
BROnlSR GEORGE
Shortly after the April flood. Brother George took Si ck . first with a cold . and
he had to lay off fro~ his job on the section. About the first of June, he thGught
t he r~con doctors could help him , so he , Lin , and the little boys went blck to her
folks and he seemed to be bet ter. They came back around the fourth of July and stayed
with Mother and Dad. fie got so thin that 'Mother could 11ft hll11 like a baby. He never
cOl!li/la lned Ind seemed cheerful to the end. fie died August 2nd, 18915. There never was
a better boy than George. Lin left shortly after George's death and lived with her
fol ks. I never saw her aglln and have seen only one of the boys, Frank, who came to
Oosia's weddln9 In April , 1914. Ona and I attended the wedding.
fiere ends the journal as written by
pages were written by Ona.

~other~ -and

the followln9

The years following John's birth were somewhat difficult; with crop failures on
Grandpa' s faro, Dad running the dray line and trying to ram; usually Illllo:ing a very
good living for the family.
On July 10, 1899 , Edna Blanche was born and brought a lot of happiness to our home
She was /II tiny baby ,but was a very active child and began walki ng when she was only
seven months old . Dad and Arthur were her protectors and could not have her hurt ; so
! t hi nk she got less punishment than most of the children.
In 1900, Dad sold our home - again planning to go to Oklah~. but the plans fell
through once rr.ore. I.'e moved to the Kinch! place and lived there for a year and a half.
On Ilovelnber 27, 1902, Joseph Archibald was born . He was a beautHul . qulet little
fello'"" with big gray eyes and wavy hair.
'.!hen school was out In !o!ay, 1903, we were on our way, We now had two covered
....agons . seven horses , two cows and eight children. Usually there were two , or more
chfl dren walking and driving the CO"Io/S. Arthur was w rking in AIm, tlebraksa, 50 we
loI'ent t hrough there to pick him up on the way.
It was a rafny season. One tine we camped in a school house for a week, We
arrived in Plainville , Kansas at the beginning of harvest. I think the folks had

"

decided It was a b\g .undertaking to move with such a large family , so they rented a
fa~ - a place owned by Jonas Sandberg. They liked the count ..y and the people; so
decided to stay. }Ie lived there for four years.

!n June, 1904, Jennie was married. to Charlie Ross. On January 14, 1905. Winifred
Merle was born. 8ess . who ~s present at he .. birth. said Dad was as proud and happy
as if she were the ffrst instead of the ninth child. She was a big . healthy baby, and
the joy of all our hearts. She was named for Winnie Barry , an Irish lady who lived on
the adjOining farm .

Six months luer, Lewis, Jennie's ffrstborn and the Reilly family'!

first grandchi ld wa s born.

Bessie and Dick Osmon were married In 1906 and moved to Grainfield , where Dick
had a homestead.

Grandpa Jennings passed away in the Winter of 1905. MGther end the tWG little
Gnes went back to the funeral. Grandma visited us the next spring in Plainville.
Neither Mother nor Dad Wflre happy away from Rawlins County. In 1907 , we were on
our way back.. This ti~e . we settled southwest of the town of Atwood, on a farm
belonging to Mr. Richardson.
HGw happy we all were to be with our own people again! Uncle Clell and Aunt Jose
Al ley lived on the Divide, only a few miles away. Their family now consisted of Jim,
~race, Don , Lance, larry and Gay.
What good times we had with them l We were near
enough to Herndon for Mother's brothers and sister and Grandma Jennings to come often.
Life was good for the Rei 1lys-- once again!
After e year , Dad bought the farm. It was a lovely place on the South Beaver; a
four-room house, nice big barns and wonderful big trees , for which the children were
thankful , since they made such wonderfu l places to phy. Mother always wanted uS at
home, but we CGuld have our many friends there , so our place was always the social
center In the neighborhood. It was an els), matter to gather a crowd for a dance or
party and what good t imes we had !
[ think the folks were quite prosperous for a few years. We had nice herds of
clttle and horses. raised alfalfa for seed and hay and farmed wheat on the Divide.
Edna , Archie and Winnie grew up on the farm , rode horses like Indians, lassoed
and rode the ca lves , climbed trees and had a good childhood. All of them started to
the littl e school across the road from Our place .
Grandma Jennings was with us the last year of her life. Mother took care of her
many mGnths before she passed away tn 1910.
Dad was not well for a few years, took very ill on Thanksgiving Day and passed
away January 19 , 1914. How we missed hi". his Irish wit , his warm unde rstand ing and
his laving kindness!
.COLORADO
After Dad's death , Mother decided to sell the h~e place In Rawlins County and
take a homestead In Colorado - where Jennie , Jose, Arthur and Ona all had claims. She
bought a re l l nquls ~ent and in the followln9 ~AY , she ~ved to Colorado.
~Any

Colorado was rea lly beautiful at that tillle.
antelope and rabbits on the plains.

It was all prairie . There were

•

"

Arlekaree was about half·wlY between Flagler and Akron. A trip to town was an
event; we always went In the wagon to bring a load of supplies back. We would start
tit c!aybreak and arrive In town late that evening.
It was anotller long day's trip back.
Ileeill os$ to say. it ....,\$ a hard trip- and one that we didn't carl! to make over once a year.

looking back. they were happy, carefree years. We had the Helnzles and lizzie
and Johnny F'$senegger for neighbors. Jennie now had four children and lived near .
...·hen Lizzie , Johnny and Richard moved to tllel .. place across the road frl)l'l/o!othe"'s, we
l e~rned

to l ove them as our own.

Our years on the homestead were pl easant; they (a~ wheat In Kansas for severa l
years. Mother allo1ays loved to go back to Rawlins County. Bessie and Dick lived in
Atwood. Our Winters were busy with school, chores and reading and In oCClsional dance
or p~rty. John ~nd Hay were married 1n Iiovtmber and Edna and Rube 1n Oececber . 19Hi.
Ar thur got hGmI from the war in July . 1919. How h~ppy she was to have him safely
He did not stay long. He went back to Atwood and he and Hertie were marri ed in
October.
h~e!

Archie had grown to be a big, good. looking . hard · work1ng boy. He did all of the
farming now. One r.tOrn1ng . early , he called Hother to help hil1l. Sam . the stallion , had
his foot caught 1n the grain drill. He was gentle , so instead of putting a halter on
hiM , Hother put her arms around his neck to hold hil1l. When he was freed, he threw his
head up and Hother was thrown sOllIe distarn:e away. Her back was badly hurt. Dr .....heel er
said she wou ld never wi l k again, but with her usual courage, she was determined to not
be a burden. First on crutches , then a cine and then success! She was always trou bl ed
with her back after that . however.
She sent ',tinnie to For t Collins to schOOl that fall. The following year, she sold
her place and w1th Archie and Winnie . DOved to fort Col lins where the children went to
school. She kept boarders dur ing the school tef'Q and 1n the summer . worked at Steads
Hotel In Estes Park. Later, shll lItOyeo:! to StrasbUrg with On& and Elmlit , and later to
Denver.
In the spring of 1930. she went to Tr uckee . California , where Archie and Dna l ived.
While in Califor nia , she visited her sister , Clar issa and Ub's faml1y . l ater', she
took care of an 1nval1d lady in San Fr ancisco for a nuober of years.
She grew homesick for her family and went back to Colorado. She and Jennie bOU9ht
the Home Cafe in Strasbur9. It was during the dust storns and depression , so they had
a hnd time. Later, they sold the cafe and she I1IOved to Oenver . where she spent the
remai nder of her lifl.
On February 8, 1947. she l ost her first child, Arch1e. Then John was taken on
1,0vember 25 , 1949.
Her last year s were peaceful and happy - so IIIany of her children were near. She
didn't 9rOW old in spirit and had oany young frien ds as well as old . She lived in the
house at 257 Galapago Street for fOUrteen years. That was where she passed away on
Ua rch 3D, 1951; Just shOrtly after her eighty-fifth birthday.
She left slxty~seven living descendants, all of whom knew and loved her and fee l
that they have lost their best friend and counselor.
THE EIIO

